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Republican State Ticket.

For Stale Treasurer,

WM. LIYSEY, of Allegheny county.

For Auditor General,
JEROME B. NILES, of Tioga county.

Republican County Ticket.

sg? ForDfsi »?.«?» Attorney,

SAMUEL B. SNYDER, «f Butler.

For County Surveyor,

B. F. BILLIARD,of Washington twp

JAY EYE SEE, is the name of the

coming trotting horse that is to surpass

all others in speed. He has trotted a

mile in 2:10^.
MRS. ALBERT SHRADER, of Jefferson

township, has our .thanks for some
more large and fine peaches presented
us during the Fair.

"
Starving Out" Process THE BUTLER FAIR

10,000 Peopleon the Ground
A Ilarrisburg special says: "Thci

members of tbe Legislature are exper-
iencing the acuto sufferings caused by
the starving out process which Grant

adopted for the capture of Pemberton. J
The Democrats have fallen the first vic-
tims. Many of the Republicans have
good sized bank accounts. Many of
tbe Democrats have no bank accounts

at all. During tbe regular session they
spent all the money they made. They

have had no money for the extra ses-

sion, and it is a little uncertain whether
they will get any. They a.*e head

over cars in debt. They owe money

right and left?for board, for lodging,
for clothes, drinks and cigars."

The Governor having refused his

assent to the resolution recently passed,
by which tbe members were to receive
pay up to the 10th of thi3 month, it is

bard to tell what will now happen to

some of the members above described.

Some of the Democrats appear to be in

the worst condition, having no "bank
accounts," and the Governor seems dis-

posed to let the "starving out" pro-

cess come into operation. By bis re-

cent message, to be found in another

place in this paper, it will be seen that

he regards the recent resolution passed
as a mere subterfuge and sham, as it

certainly was. That resolution gave

tbe members pay up to tbe 10th of

September, and then conditionally after

that if apportionment hills were

passed. But the Governor knows, as

any man does who looks at the Con

stitution and the law on the subject,
that members of the Legislature cannot

be deprived of their pay under any cir-

cumstances. He knew that the mem-

bers could hereafter provide for their
own payment. lie thinks, as the peo-

ple unanimously think, that tbi3 Leg-

islature long ago should have passed
the bills required for redisricting the

State, and he seems disposed to still

insist on that work beiug done. But
he ha? no power to keep them in ses-
sion. They can adjourn any day they

will. lie exhausted all his rights and

power in convening them, and has no

right or power to keep them there.
Their regaining in session to this time

is a disgrace aud shame to them, as

well as to the great State they repre-
sent ; and the surprise all along, to all
good citizens has been, that there is
not one man to be found among them

all who had capacity and independence
enough to frame such bills as would
commend and force acceptance upon all
parties by their fairness and lawfulness.
We have yet hope that some such mem-

ber or members of the Senate will arise
and be equal to tbe occasion.

The Old McGrath Mill.

Mr. 0 P. Shaffer, editor of the
Youngstown, 0., News Register, was
one of the party of excursionists on tbe
formal opening of the S. & A. railroad
to this place, on tbe 4th inst., and givtß
an interesting accouut of tbe same.

Among other things he tells the story

of John (not James) McGrath aud
bis connection with railroad business.
John McGrath lived in Center town-

ship, this county, on McGrath or Stony
Run, along which the newly completed
extension to Butler now runs. The
new road passes by his old grLt mill.
He died some ten years ago at about
the age of 15 years. With these cor-
rections we give the story as narrated
by tbe News Register:

"In 1814 locomotive power in run-
ning railroad trains was first used on
the Killingworth railway, England, tbe
inventor being Geo. Stephenson In
Stephenson's employ was a young man
named John McGrath, and be and six
other meu comprised the entire work-
ing force of the first train. Inside of
one year from tbe running of th« first
train five of tbe employes were killed,
so imperfect was tbe machinery and so
little accustomed were tbe employes to
handliDg it. When the fifth man was
killed, John McGrath left the employ
of tbe Killingworth railway, vowing
that he would go where he never again
would hear tbe screech of a locomotive
or the rumbling and grinding of a rail-
way train. The five dead men were
bis particular personal friends, and
McGrath led a despondent, cheerless
life after their death. As soon as he
left the railway service be came to
Ameiica, and seeking a place where
his vow could be kept good, settled iu
Butler county, Pa. He baijt a grist
mill, and to-day it stands a ruin on the
Shenango & Allegheny railroad, about
five miles from Butler; but McGrath
kept his vow by dying at an advanced
age a few years before tbe screeching
of a locomotive reached his ears. Ilad
he lived until Tuesday last he could
have witnessed tbe forms! opening of
tbe Shenango & Allegheny ttf.ilf.9ad,
the line running near by tbe door of

the old mill, where he supposed no
line ofraihyay would ever come.

For the
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To say that the Fair at this place
last week was the best ever he-id iu the
county is but-repeating a get eral re-
mark. It was a grand success iu
every way. Tbe people upon the
ground on Wednesday, second day,
could not have been less than ten

thousand. It was the largest assem-
blage ever known in Butler at one
time. From every part of tbe county

the people came until it. looked as if

the whole county had turned out.. Tbe
most pleasant part was to see so many
of the people of tbe county come to-
gether. The exhibits were also much
larger than usual in many respects.

Floral Hall, prepared by the ladies,
was more attractive than ever before.
Horses, cattle, sheep, swine, etc., were
in larger numbers and looked better

than on former occasions Agricul-
tural implements and improved ma-
chinery were more extensive and novel
than ever seen here before. Grains,
aud other agricultural products, on ac-
couut of the late frosts and failures,
were tbe only articles in which there
were not as full exhibits as on some
former occasions. The same perhaps

! should be said of fowls. Hut taken it
all in all it was quite a success and a
verv pleasant and we hope profitable
occasion. Good order prevailed and
no accidents happened Tbe grounds
bad been repaired and looked well
The races as usual were a lively fea-
ture, and while they attract many to
Fairs, yet it is a serious question
whether they should not be discontinu-
ed. It is difficult to see their connec-
tion with agricultural improvement.
Tbe fast horses are generally those
from abroad, and have been at ail tbe
surrounding Fairs. They are not of

our own county, aud while they may

teud to draw some to a Fair, yet tbe
general tendency of such race 3 is im-

moral. We believe in this county tbey
could now be dispensed with, or the
track at least kept for the exclusive use
cf tbe stock of our own county.

NOTES CF THE 1"A1R.

The horses, mares and colts entered
are said to haye exceeded 200 in num-
ber. The stallions of Clarke, llestel-
gesser, Weber, Stepp, Donulson, Law-
all & Boos, Hayes, Maizeland and
others ore as good as found in t ie

State. Tbe Turner horse of Lawrence
county was also again on tbe ground
and is claimed to b.5 the heaviest one,
but tbe Clark horse is said l> now ex-
ceed him iu weight. The colts were
numerous and many of them very fine.
Mr. George Armstrong, of Worth tp.,
had a yearling that was much admired.

The cattle were of every breed and
kind, Durhams, llolstelus, Alderneys,
Polled, etc., aud were entered by Capt.
Tbos. Hays, Joseph Barron, Geo.
Meals, .Jas. llesselgcsser and Stewart,
A. McCaudless, F. W. Wittee, Dr
Byers, J. K. Daiu, Abuer Patton, M.
H. Byeriy, John S. Campbell, Win
Ralston, S. W. Crawford, and others
Many of tbeni were registered aud

good judges pronounced them as good
as any thsy bad ever seen.

The sheep, Merinos, Sonthdowns,
Cotswold?, Oxford downs, Lincoln-
shires and Lieccstcrs, were the finest
yet on exhibit at any of our Fairs, and

were entered by Robei'L llesselgcsser,
Daniel Shanor, A O Eberhart. John
S. Campbell, Walter Evans, Robert
Stephenson, Riley, Crawford, Kuoble,
Meales, Harding and others.

Tbe swine, Berkibires, Yorkshires,
Poland Chinas, Jersey reds, Essexs,
etc., were numerousdkind showed tbe
great improvement going on in tbe
hog line. Tbey were eniersd by in

M. Brown, George Yarnuin, Walter

Evans, Robert Hesselgesser, James
Hesselgesser, A- 0 Stewart, Jacob W
Rice, Philip Crouse, (Jenrge Walter,
W. B. Atkinson, Harry Kuoble, Win.
Cox, J. J. Stevenson and others.

The rece'pts of tbe Fair we learn
were in the neighborhood of §4,000

One train on the new extension of

the Shenango road to this place brought
100 persons to the Fair, taking nine of
ts large coaches to carry them to and
irom the same

HENSEL BEGS FOR ALMS.

Th-s Democratic Chairman Makes
a Plaintiff Appeal for Money

to earry the Election,

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18?For sev-

eral days Chairman Hensel has been
sending out tho following ''personal
appeal" to Democrats throughout the
state to seud hi?}} money to aid in

carrying the election. II« evidently

regards the situation as dangerous, and
this is his last bold resort to thwart
the wi*h of the people :

'i'Slfc AjU'EAL-

Mr DEAR SIR: I feel certain the
Democratic state ticket can be elected.
The party is in ex<el!ent condition,
and, even by comparison with Isst
year's campaign, my reports from over
itiG stijte indicate an interest, activity
and efficiency or the Jocal organizations
that are as unprecedented and ijuex-
peeted in an "off-year" as they are

gratifying to me and I know must be

to yotj. 1 need not impress upon you
tbe importance 0 f hplding the state. A

victory here now would go far toward
determining tbe Presidential election
next year, and would put Pennsylvania
iuto the front rank. Besides, the De-
mocracy of the state owe it to their
candidates to elect them. Both a'e

exceptionally strong in their respective
ioc*iii(-'s, and they will leave nothing
undone that i» in t^ei; 1 power to carry
the state. To make the
here more efficient we need funds for

tbe legitimate expenses of tbe cam-

paign. T'.lu 1 Jaw of 1883 forbids tbe
committee from jaafeing spy direct or in-

direct demandupon officeholders j£ydw*

position exists bc-rc to violate it. Many
of the gentlemen who b'>!d office btfve
evinced a di-pasitioa to mnk-> v<;!u:i-

tary contributions. At most there are

lev cf ifieri). Our plan of organiza-
tion posnpt£U?ass direct communica-
tions with at L-iit kcljve Demo-
cratic workers in the stati*. a»«s>e w
inatiou of iufuimati->n and aid in ve'-

ting lut the vote. If we are provided
with to reach tbe woikers and
voter*, ai.d to *pofj them well di-
rected work, we can ?;;rejv win. Wp,
therefore need, beside your active in-
terest and aid to tbe local organization,
of which I feel well assured, generous,

prompt contributions for the pur-

poses i La;e referred to. Awaiting
your early reply, I sjji most rc-

spectfullv, your ohcdicnt 'servant,
W. U. HENSEL,

Chairman D«'!)? §<ste Committee.
P. 3. 1 would U# b S ve

your suggestions on i»ll iimtlfr-"1 'Oy'-i;.-
iag the management of t ! ie campaign,
and I trust y>u will call at these

when in Philadelphia.

- TIIE peiplexing question now is-

Will our statesmen at llarrisburg con-

tinue to stay there and find thcmscves ,

or will they adjourn and come home, to

?tsy at home ?

A REUNION of Co. C. of the cele-

brated Roundhead Regiment, Law-

rence county, is to take place at Por-

t-rsville, this county, on October 17.

Co. C. was largely composed of men

from about Porter grille.

A BLACK ghost with white feit was

recently seen in Bellefonte one night,
which greatly agitated those who wit-

nessed the strange phenomenon. Ihe
apparition was a strange manifestation
of some invisible power, and equals the
recent cases of Berks county witchcraft.

MR. HENRY WOLFORP, of Slippery-

rock township, brought to our office

and presented us, on Wednesday of the

Fair, a sack of the finest peaches and

plums we hare seen or tasted this year.

Thev were grown upon the well culti-

vated farm of Mr. Wolford, and he has

our thanks for tbe present.
GOVERNOR PATTISON is heartless and

cruel enough to tell the members of the

Legislature that, if any of them- think

they should have no pay, they need not

draw any from the treasury. In other

words, that there is nothing to compel
them to draw pay for doing nothing.
No resolution, he thinks, is needed in

the matter.

WITH the approach ot time for the
meeting of Congress, the value of trade
dollars advances. From 85 cents, the
price at which many people disposed of
their supply, they have gone up to 89
cents. Meanwhile Mexicans, the place
of which they were intended to take in

China, are quoted at 87. This rise in
value is credited to a demand for them
in London for Chinese trade. This de-
mand, however, is small. The bulk of
them will be presented to Congress by
brokers for redemption at 100 cents on
the dollar.

GOVERNOR PATTISON has vetoed the
jointresolution of tbe Legislature pro-
viding for no pay after September 10.
He says : "If the members of the As-
sembly shall be entitled to any pay
lor this session it is not competent for
tbe Legislature to deprive them of it in
whole or in part. In other words, if a

public officer has a legal claim to com-

pensation for any period of time, it is
not within the power of the Legisla-
ture, by the passage of a law or reso-
lution, to diminish that compensation
by the refusal ofremuneration for a part'
of that time." And then he raps the
members about their heads for not at-
tending to their constitutional duty,
and appeals to them to pass apportion-
ment bills. The veto has made many

Democrats angrier than they were, and
spoils Democratic campaign thunder,
for they were claiming the no-pay-after
September-10 resolution was a Demo-
cratic measure. They cannot make
that claim now? Crawford Journal,

Voliucal Outlook.

The Ohio election takes place Tues-
day two weeks, October 9tb, and is

justly regarded as the most important
one, in a party sense, that takes place
this fall. Everything looks favorable
to the Republican?.

lowa holds her State election on

O :tober 9th, also. The Prohibition
quiStion enters into the conteßt there

and how it may affect old parties re-

in tins to be seen.
In New York the Republicans have

harmonized upon a State ticket and

laid the grounds for reform in party

management there, similar to what was

done in Pennsylvania. There was no

Cockling present at their State Con-
vention to dictate to or embarrass them,
»nd hence tbey have union and peace,

just as -vas had in Pennsylvania this
year when there was no Cameron to dic-
tate to and divide the Republicans. With

New York regained Republican suc-

cess next year will be assured.
Iu Massachusetts, Marylaud, New

Jersey, Virginia and other States,

State elections also take place this fall,
and all upon November Gth, except

Ohio and lowa upon October 9th. Iu

Massachusetts Gov. Butler is run-

ning for re-election upon the Demo-
cratic ticket, and much interest is
manifested by the Republicans to se-

cure his defeat, which will doubtless

l>e dono. Should Butler however

again succeed iu being elected CTovernor
of that State it will make him a for-

midable candidate for President. In

New Jersey tho Republicans expect to

win and it looks favorable for them.

MESSRS. EDITORS: ?Why in the
name of common sense do not our
Town Council wake up from their an-
tediluvian ways and provide light for
our town, these dark nights? With
any amouut of natural gas going to
waste, that the gas eompary would
gladly have burned in the street lamps,
at very sni; 11 cost to tbe borough, why
cannot tbe town council have a iittle,
just a little, enterprise about them and
have our streets provided with light,
aud not go floundering along a* we
have been doing, at very great incon-
venience to ourselves, and a laughing
stock to the outside world ? An an-
swer is awaited by

A CITIZEN AND TAX PAYER.

After the Fair,
every person was satisfied, Managers,
Exhibitors and Visitors; it was cer-
tainly a grand success. RITTJEU &

RALSTON'S are also satisfied as their
s&icA daring tbe Fair were immense; it
takes but a ehoft tifije for people to dis-

cover that they have HiOtfey buying
goods at

RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

In Pennsylvania everything looks
favorable for Republican success. The
candidates for the only two State
offices to fill, Messrs. Niles and Liv-
sey, are both good men, and the party
is thoroughly united in their support.
Under such circumstances there cannot

be any doubt of the result id this State
in November.

SOLDIERS' PICNIC AND RE-

UNION.

Programme.

1, singing oil war songs; 2, music
; by the band ; 3. more singing ; 1, more

music; 5, entrance of Captain J. (i

' Campbell's company ; G, salute; 8, ani-

sic bv Suuburry bant!; 9, niusie !>y
| Centrevilie baud; 10, more singing;

11, address of welcome; 12, mus-ic by

I Saxonburjr band ; 13, more singing; 14.
1 soug by Cyl. Dauks; 15, response to

j address of welcome; I<>. foot-ball; It.

J amusements; 18. music by some band ;

I 19, song by (/'apt. A. (L Williams; 20,

calling roll of German company; 21,
general hand-shaking; 22, hatid-shaking
with the generals; 23, foot race; 21,

lioat race; 25, music by any band; 2(i.

music by all bands; 27. general jubi-
lee ; 23, dinner; 29, toasts; 30, music;
31, leans; 32, songs byeverybi dy; 33

? watcrocllons by John Kennedy; 34.

duett bv Alex Kusstll and M. N.
Gr-er; 35, song ' Who will care fur

Mother now-?'; 3C), "When this Cruel
War is O'er''; 37, song "Crossing the
Kiskeminetas," (Wagner), by Alex
Mitchell and G. W . Fleeger.

Butler couuty field officers who w ill

eat bean soup under the big maple tree

arc as follow.-': Gen Purvianee, Col.
Thomson, Col. A. B'uikeley, Gen. \\ uj.

Blakt-lv, Col. Iledic, Mnj. C L. Ander-
son, M*»j .1 B Story, Mtj Joseph El-
liott, Alaj. W. C. Mobley, Mnj C.
Crawford and Maj. Chas. McCandless.

At 2 P. M. separate regimen al re-
unions will be held at points designat-
ed by hand-books bearing the number
of the regiment.

At 2:30 i'. M. drcsj parade and re-
view

A book will be open during the day
in which every soidit r present is re-
quested to register his name, company
and regiment By order

COMMITTEE.
I'. S. Bring your tin cup and spoon

Headquarters Butler, Pa , 1
September 24, 1883, j[

Genera r. Order, No. 1.
Iu assuming the duties of Chief

>.lars-hal for Soldiers' Day, October 9,
1883, I announce the following as my
Staff: Chief of Staif, Col. O. (J, Uediej
Assi-taut Inspector General, Maj. .los.

Elliott; 0 General, Maj. J. M
Thompson ; Commissary General, Maj
John M. Greer; Surgeon General, Dr.
N. M. Hoover; Medical Director, Dr

S. Graham ; Chief of Artillery, Mnj
Mitchell; Chief of Engineers,

Capt. A. G. Williams; Ass. Ag't Gen-
eral. Cnpt. G. W. Fleeger ; Judge Ad-
vocate, Capt. Flannagan . A'ds, Casper
Sherman, W. B. Dodds, Pe'.er \\ hit-
mire, John S. Campbell, W. F. Camp-
bell, P. A. Ratigan, Peter Necley, Juo
W. Brown, Ales. Bussel, J. I>. Mc-
Nair, Robert McElhaney, Capt. S.
Walker, F. M. Eastman, E:-q , Newton
Black, Capt. W. 11. Ensuiinger, David
Cupps, Robert Hamilton, Newton Mil-
ler, P. P. Brown, Maj. J. P. Boggs,
Maj C. E. Anderson, R. F. Ruch.
They will be obeyed accordingly.

The First Division will be composed
of all sjldieis coming ia by the way of
Prospect and Petersburg road M<>jor
J. Y. English is assigned to the com-
mand of this Division.

The Secor.d Division will hn campris-
of all soldiers coming roni Uarnio y

and intcr:;icJ;a.te p jiats via th« P. &

W. ijnj' f 8. M Wiohl is
assigned to the eomwaDd of tliis dU-
vision.

The Third Division will Ij3 couipris-
ed of ail soliiitrs corairjg by way of the
Plauk lload. M«jor S A. Leslie is
assigned to the coti; aiand of this division

The Fourth Division will he com-

prised of all soldiers coming by way of
Saxonburg road. Major Charles Hoff-
man is assigned to the cotnijiaad of
this division.

The fifth Division >y ill be comprised
of all soldiers ooming hy \yas of West
Peuu Riilroad. Major S- D.
is assigned to the command of this di-
vision.

Harrisville Items.

llaruiov ille, Sept. IT.
Tiie eighth annual meeting of the

Educational Convention of northwest-
ern Pennsylvania was held in the park
at Grove City on Monday, September
10. The attendance was large, though
not quite up to former years in regard
to numbers. The president seems to

have bien impressed with the idea tl at
it was to l>e a Mercer county meetirg,
as the I t!! were mostly distributed in

thaf couuty, and very few in Butler,
Ven-ugo or Lawrence, as heretofore.
This blunder was not intentional, I
presume, although some may think
their county slighted.

§ HAS BEEN PROVED^^
c The SUREST CURE for f
JKSQSMEY QSSEA3ES. I

Doea a Itme baok or disord "rod nrin» indi - ®
* that you ar« a victim ? TUlffW DO NOT "Jt\IIJKJITATE; u»o Kidney-Wort at oact, E
® recommend it)and it ovsr- ui tt ' cor-o tL« diseaso and rMtora haa?thy action. .3
O B ciHiAC For poou'.iar

>

to-uUlvOi toyoor sex, such m pcia J
and woaicnesaoa, ICidnay-Wort ia umrtirpaarod, ?,

m it -willact promptly and sc/bly.
Either Sox. I&ccntinanao, retention ofujrins, J

5 brici dost or ropy deposits, and dull drapclnjf 2
® paina, all speedily yield to its eu*atire power. ?
<

if- SCLi» 37 Af.ii:auooim. ?IIMSI. v

TIRED ALL OVER.
RCS!«MI and HclrrMiiH a

Wcarj Misu in Heiurhiti.
"No, it never amonutedl to an acute pain, but

eontinued to be a dull weary ache in the small
of my back," writes Mr. James Thoma.«. of Xo.
50 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn. "This was
an old experience, and life became dull mu«ic.
I was tired all over, with pain in the lower
limbs, aud a habit of lying awake of niuhu.
Recently I tried one of BI'JfSOX'S CAPCINE
POROI'S PLASTKRS and was decldrdly r«-
lieved within twenty-four hours. It mny hav#
been Providence that did the work, but I give
the credit to Benson's porous plasters." Mr.
Thomas'reverential idea does him credit, but
Providence works by acents, and among thera '
Benson's plaster ranks first as an external rem-
edy. It acts quickly in relief and healinjj, and
renders life better worth living. Price 2a cents.
Look in the middle of the plaster for the ward
CAPCINE. Ask your physicians about it.

JBe.ibury & Johnson, Chemist/, New York.

\ps. Pcur/ccr/

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

A S- F i\ n A sus,
Has bo.n pronounced by leading physicians

TIIE BEST TOXIC IX TIJE WORLD.
Xo other iue<licii:e now known can so effectu-

ally purge the blood of deep-seated disease.

A^PAHGO
Has never yet failed to cure all diseases of the

Bladder. Kidneys. Urinary Organs,
IPAS* IS TIIE BAC K

AND

Bright's Disease of the Kidneys,
>toue ia the Bladder and Kidneys, Calculus,
Gravel or Briekdust Deposits, Drojisical Swel.
li»gs.

FO ?1 SAL/. BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Price $1 per bottl.v or 0 bottles forl.V Sout to

aiiy address In the United Pts '.cs. IVee ol
expense, ou receipt of cash or f. O. order.

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Co.,
24 S. SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

FOR D CSC PI P T
j CIRC L'L Aft R SAMPLgS OF WORK

ipEISKM
CHICAGO, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, O.

The Sixth Division will be compris-
ed ol all soldiers coming by way ofKit-
tanning roaJ. M ;jor I'eter Fennel is

assigned to the command of this di-
ylsjab.

The Fevcnth Division vvi'.i be com-

prised of all soldiers (coming from
Parker and intermediate points via P.
<V W Hailroad. Major A. L. Camp-
ix-Il is ass'gned to the commaud of this
division

The Eighth Division will bo oom-
prised of all soldiers coming by way of
the North Washington road. Major
R. O Shira is assigned to the command

of this division.
Thj pjvision will be compris-

ed of all soldiers coning »>/ vcy of the
Allegheny it Shenango H li. M:ijor

fl. A. Ayres is assigned to command
of this division.

The Tenth Division v/i}J be com-

prised of all soldiers coming by way of
the Centreville road. Major George
Maxwell is assigned to the command of
this division.

Commanders of divisions will report
s,i ojjx'e to headquarters, on the arrival
of their ectnHioiiiJa.

Soldiers of Butler county, Ojkit

in your strength, ' Rally from the hifl-
sidc and the plain." Let us shake
hinds pace more around the camp fire,
and listen again tq sonjc ofthose grand
old army songs, that cheerpd in the
bivouac or or) the march "in the days
of Auld Lang Syne." Let us make
this a glad gathering, a day long to be
remembered !>y the surviving soldiers
of Butler county. By order of

G. W. HAYS, Chief Marshal.
Q. H. FLEEGKR, A. A. Geu.

~W. C. T. XJ.

The First Anuual Convention of the
Christian Temperance Union,

of ButU-r ppuiily, Pa., will me et Oct.
2qd, at 3 f». AJ , at Sundry. sfrS ;

Frances L. Swift.. pret-iiient pf lh,c
Slate Union, Mrs E. M. Watson, Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs Mair and
Mrs Spencer, will b<3 present ; also
other temperance w ;rkers.

tfc-p u"> -i rs of the County Union ex-
tend a in*lie**.»ministers
throughout the CUUN'iy to w p'Hseut.

Delegates going by way of Butler
will bear in min i that, tne train lor

Sunhijry leaves Butler at 12:55.

Attention jpof-u

Grand Army Day at Pittsburg has
beeu fixed for Oct. 2d, 18S3. Comrades
of A. G. F.eed Post, No. 105 are re-

quested to meet at Post room on Tues-
day Qct. and AT 7:30 A. -M , sharp.
Low excursion rates on
C. E. AKPEUSON, NEWI'ON BEACK, 1

Post Commander.

At LI Sjioii} &

Ladies' Neckwear, in all the new fctyle*, ,

The couvention was addressed by
prof. Jones, of Erie, president Wheel-
er, of Allegheny college, and others.
TLe day was a very interesting and
profitable one to all who chose to listen
to the speaking

One commendable feature of their
conventions is that no stands are al-
lowed on the grounds (except ice cream
and diuuer) ?and all who want to learn
th.-ir children that whenever they go
fiom home they must have "something
to take" tiitut take them over into town
where they can educate them to craek
peanuts and chew gum, if they wish.
The conventions are admirably con-
ducted, interesting and instructive.
M . re again. MILO.

PICNIC.

The Reformed Sunday schools and
congregations of Henshew and Sutler
held a re-union picnic in Eberhart's
grove, near the Henshew church, on the
21st inst. The day was delightful and
the attendance from byth churches
quite large.

The table provided by the ladies of

the churches was amply spread with
the good things of the occasion. It

was a sight to tempt the appetite ofall,
and to our certain knowledge, every
man, woman and child, yielded to the
temptation and justice to the occasion
was promptly rendered.

Speech making, as a matter ofcourse,
was attended to by Revs. Liuiberg,
Trugh, StauflVr, and M. Puffort, teach-
er of the infant class of the llenshew
school.

As to amusements, there was a
game of base bail, one of foot ball and
a number of games of croquet. To all
these must be added the many plays
heartily entered into by the younger
portion of the gathering. The occasion
throughout was enlivened by excellent
martial music rendered by the newly
organized martial band of the vicinity.
Jiey. J. May, pastor of the Henshew
Reformed church, was manager of the
occasion and succeeded well in every
respect. His Sunday school gavo the
Rutler school a cordial reception for
which wc feel gratefull. II O. G.

Europeans Use American Wine.

But few persons arc aware of the
great amount o! foreign grapes raised
in New Jersey. Alfred Speer is

known to be the largest wine grower
of the foreign variety in the country.
Ilis Port Grape Wine is excellent and
is considered by physicians and chem-
ises as the best wine to be procured.
Por sale by f). 11. «Vtiller.

'iiiiiiirA*.
ELLIOTT?GILFILLAS-OaThursday, Sept.

(>, lo3:t, by Rev. A. B. C. McFarland, Mr. 11.
H. Elltoft, of Ilutler, and Miss G. I. Giijillan,
of Fuller ty, 1 a.

CLELAN D ?SCOTT.?On August 14, 18:«, by
Rev. J. C. Scott, at his residence in Rose
Point, Mr. Robert Cialand am! Mi«s Nancy
E. Scott, both oi'Portersville, Butler Co., Pa.

HUSELTOX?McCOLLOUGIT.?On the ISth
inst, at tue residonec -if her brother, by Rev.
T. F. Stauffer, Mr. F.veman Fns'y Iluselton,
of Butler,and Miss Mary Louisa MeOoilough,
of Butler township, Butler couuty, Pa.

DAVENNY?COX.?On Sept. S, 1883, by Rev
G. W. Chesbro, Mr. William !. Davenny, of

Cleveland, Q., formerly of Greeuriile, Pa.,
and Miss E.la Cox, of ilarrisyillc, this county

SMITH?ACRE.?On Sent. 19, 1383, at the M.
E. parsonage, Butler, pa., by Rev. Homer J.
Smith, Mr. Miltqn Smith, of Sarversville,
and Alias Mary F. Acre., of Least)reville, this
C-'ttnty.

KINSiiR?MARTIN.?At Gallipolis, (X, Sept.
ID. 1883, by Rev. C. Davis, James il.Kinser,
Esq , of Allegheny, Pa, and Miss Mollie
J. Martin, of Sharpsburg, Allegheny Co., Pa.

UEATISK.
??a ?? - -

JRYIN?In Adatna township, this county, on

' Saiui'lay, Sept. 22, ISB3, Mr. Armstrong

livi'n aged about bi) years.
FLEMING?In Adams township, thia county,

on Sept. 15,' 1883, Mrs. Mary Fleming, wife
of Mr. A. J. Fleming, aged about 35 years.

EE FLY?At. the n ,-i , ' er!PP of her son, Mr. J-
C. Kelly, in Grove City, Maruer county, Pa.>
en Saturday, lot'i inst., Mrs. Alice jvcliy, jp

the BUt year of her age.
SHIRLEY.?At ValK-yFalls, Kansas, on Aug.

5, lsS.'J. Mr. John Shirley, in the 45th year of

his «g<\
Mr. Shirley formerly resided in Coniictjue-

nessiiig township, this C 'Uaty, an 1 remove I to

ilacsnssome years ago.
SECHLER. ?On r-vj.t. 15.-1833, Miss Eiizabeth

S'l hlt'r, of Butler, I'a., oged 3Y years, 7
jnontbs and 28' Cays'. ' >

The deceased entered tl.e em piny of St. Paul's
<);plians' ilonie in the month of January, 18C8,
where, ilie regained in the faithful discharge of

her duties in caiing tor the fatherless, until
February, 18S3, when she sickened. As there
was no improvement in her health, she left the
Home in April last and was taken to her broth-
errin-law's, Mr. Henry Ziegler, near Harmony,
I'a.. where she died. Her life was one of devo-
tioa to the orphan canse as a part of practical
Christian life in a special sense, while, at the
Sams t'rae, she did not neglect her other
Christian duties. ILrdevotjon to the church
of Christ in the enjoyment of its privileges,
showed itself in her labors as one of the found'
ers of St. Paul's Reformed church, Butler, I'a.
She was prominent, but not vain, in every good
work, b ing ever williug to do her humble
aork'in her Lord's service. Calmly bearing
lier suffering ('< (heend, ;i|;e joyfullyw..ited her
call fronj this life to the blessed atjq<je of tha
rigiijiecHs. T. F. S.

IlOGl'j.?Oil Sept. 15, liS3, Mrs. ilacgaret
iloge, uged 8*

She came to Butler county when a email
child and lived with her parents near Union-
viile, until 1817, when she married Mr. J. S.
rioge and removed to Brady township. She
leaves a number of children, grand-children

1 .'reat-griind-childien, und was followed to

tief fast retiviu* i-:F'"e bv a large number of rel-
atives and neigMirifs. .

Obituary.

Noi'.Til lloi'K, Sept. ISth, ISS3.

l{r. phriitv, of '.Vasliington town-
s!ii;>, was fcilliw} t;:j 1 it)

He ar.d his wife want on Saturday too V"i<>n Co.

oa a visit to !iis britber-iu-l;.w. On Sab.

bath day he started t > take his niece t> her
place of working, and on their way, while go

isig down a hill, the ho! ling ba.-k strap ! r .k2,

icttjr, the up >n t'.e ho.-sc. The animal

t( ok fright an l ran a-ay, the n out.

Mr. Christy was throvvu agahisi a- ni»

head .being bidiy crashed and al>» his breast,

which was crushed so that death ensued in

f.'iout one hour. Mr. Christy was one of our

oide'st fcijhttfS, ar.d cue very much respected,
tie U-ayt?! a vyif?, a large' *a;»,;iy a-"}

friendita mourn his loss/Lyt what is (.hejr

loss is his eternal gsiu.
Days have passed, dear father

Since wc laid thee down to sleep

Where the (lowers will wave o'er thee,

O'er thy slumbers watcii to keep.

\et iby spirit brcaljies uroumj y;,
As iu days'of long ;

Though thv form is lowlylying
Wiivre the fragrant roaes giw.

L. P. C.

THS mum EUKKIK9

Shuttle Machine
IN THE WORLD.

SEE IT! TRY IT J

AND YOTJ WI'X BUY IT.

FOi? fALE Br

Berg Si CyriiEß, Butler, Pa.

i'EKJsV KTAMS'ISQ
FOS, KUN.--INGrTON, ARRASENE

and outline work done,

Also lessons in saiue given by ANNIE M.

LO'VMAN,North - t;eet, Butler, Pa.
jue2o-ly

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to tho Union Woolen Mill, Butler, I'a:.
where Ihero jwsur andiraprovod machinery Tot
the nianijfijJtvjfeo. '

Barred and aray Irtannois,

Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and I c».n recomm<-.:d them as being very dura-

ble, a* they are manufactured of pius Hut.er

couV.tr wool. They ire beautiful in color, eu-

t -Tt.ira, i'ai '.rill l;e sold at very low

*
, tl. FtTLLEHiCN,

] P*

Titl 11. LIST FOR NPJBCIAfj ( OITkT. COnnKjrnXfl KlinO?I]UYOFO?T.. 1883

X". Term. IV. Plaintiff's Attorney. Plaintiffs. Defendants. Defendant's Attorney.
A !», 66 Mar, 1882 1./. Mitchell. Kaokiel Dotfktllj. F. A Mnrtland. Vunderlin, T. and

Sept, " S F Bowser. Patrick M Boyle. R Jenniug. Thompson A Son.
" 73 '? " Panna A Martin. Mary A Wilson ft *l. Alfred lVarce et al. Thoni|>sou,Walker A Scott

4-Dec, " Mctjuistmn and Lyon. J H Leiifhner et al, Ei'rs. Isaac N lieighky. ThiunpHon A Son.
" \u25a0r ''> "

" Mel'andless ar.d Brandon. Butler Water Company. Borough of Fuller. WalUcr.and Esstman.
FID, i' June, In<3 W D Brand u. Saner D Kelly. W M Kellv. 'McQuistioa and Lyon.
A I), 63 " ISS2 <loucher mid MeCandleas. Mr». Marv U. MunU. I'A WH li Co. Rl' Scjtt.

tjl Sept, 1.-S1 John M Greer. Isabella Swan. Michael Flineret al. W I>Brandon." 62 " " Same. Same. Martha Matthews. Same.
4. Mar, lsß'2 \\ I> Brandon. E I. Aiken, Adm'r. .Lucinda Brtnnimer. Johr> H Grear.
?1. 'une, " J DMcJuukin. I)i.vid McMillan. "J t hn Maizs'and. Riddle and Grjer.

"

106 Dee, 187sfW L Graham. Dr 811 Matheapw. .J M Greer et al. iJ M Gal breath.
Prothonoiary'a Office, Sept. 25,1883. M. N. GREER, frothom.tary.

CARPETS: OIL CLOTHS !

Persons visit'ng the Expostti >u ai:J «Ishlng to purchase anything In the litie of

Cafpats, Oil Cloths, Matting?, Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Curtains? iHolen and Cornice* &0.9

Will Mivt- money by calling an the stores of

33. & F. B. WICL TY,
No. 120 FEDERAL ST., Nos. 65 & 66 Park Way Allegheny, Pa.

septS 3m.
'»? S - -?-i. -J. ? -J . lf ?? . ] j . jmm

S. 9. BARRETT & CO.,
238 and 240 LIBERTY STREET, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

?i?lmporter* and Jobber* of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Bronzes, Sliver and Plated Ware, Wateb
Material. Eta. Wholesale Only.

\u25a0apt j,l6t

MKONSPSfILLStfi'JSPi*V,IW,A", &*1ViVi**? '» '»"?>»». Jkjlf»«r. u» wh. .illMkinslPTtjk
nACH > IGJfT rIOM OME *0 T"iLflWKSfS JH* ' k« i *ai red tu j? eta« li«.aJ tk. if suck a tfciag itpeattkl*.
i*r tkni Fillfkara »**qa» l Ph/ncaa' uu »t««j <« %hr praeftioa. 4«ld ?TO*wkara

~ ~, im?an
? ?

T?WILSONIA curative appliances.
'

A number of imitations are now offered. Don't be deceived by them.
Our Appliances are worn oyer the underwear and NOT NEXT TUB SKIN-.

WILSONIA alone has made the wonderful cures which giva to Magnetic
Appliances their great reputation.

This system of cure, which for three and a half years has been growing so
lnr in this reentry and in Europe, has proven itself to bo the greatest discovery of
modern times.

MEDICINE I« NOT REQUIRED.
Thoneasda of men and wpm.n who had exhausted all the usual remedies without relief, have

been cured by WILSONIA after a few week*
- application, our Illustrated Pamptilet aent free. It

should be read by all who valne good health. It explains the process of euro, with prico list au-.l
contains many testimonials and sworn statements from persons cured of BronsMH*, Catarrh,
lli/spftia, ConsHpati/m, JTHrratgla, Malaria, Khtmmatirm, Faralgtit, IwMMbrJlaila
.fH.'ima , .VOTW-JI fliWWty, fHtcplmiMM, Diuamtt of tha lAm*r and IMuyi, JHabt lea,
JUroptf/. Chr*Mic IHarrhtra. aud otnera that caunot be mentioned here.

Appliances made for allparts of ilia body. Belt and Inaolca sufficient in many caaos.
'.aAt/ or CtrHtL-rmam't Belt aw] lumoUs, $ll.OO, £?., (miul Mm, $6.00.
WILSONIA RMUsWETIC CLOTHING CO., 826 Broadway, eor. 12th St., New York.

aOOD NEWB TO AlaTL*!
11 OC K BOTTOM PRICKS!

The Best Chance Yet.
J'iio I.argprt Stock and the lowart pi ices for tools and shoes. Don't buy before you see nif

ttock of custom made goods, anl save i5 to 50 cents on «very pair, warranted as represented.

Infant's shoes 25 to 9 50 Men's fine lace shose fl 75 te $3 00
Child's 75 to 1 00 The best double sole boots for
Misseb'heavy, lace and button 1 00 men ]N
La-lies' heavy, lace shoes. 1 00 The best fine calf boots 2 50

" Eowed, button shoes 1 25 Heavy calf, tap sole boots 2 50
" fine morocco button 1 50 Meni>' double sole lip boots 2 50
" kid button $1 75 to 2 CO Boys'heavy boots V 1 M

Boys'heavy shoes ? 100 Youths' heavy boots 1 25
" ?' button 125 | Bed top, Child boots 10#

Mens' button el 75 to 2 00 |

| And 600 more styles of all kinds?grain, water-proof boots, rubber boots with solo leather
Fine calf, eowtd boots, £nc calf, clotb top, button and lace shoes, for ladies and gonta at

prices to euit all, at

Gr. 13. BIME "JNT,
78 OHIO, CORNER SANDUSKY STREET, ALLEGHENY, PA,

sepiC.fcn,

WHERE TO BUY SENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,"
At the Store of th« undersigned, the acknowledged leader ia

CARPETS, CLOTHING
.AjSTI}

i GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
! We vriuli to ht to tie trade this fall that we have a larger and more varied stock of Carpets,

Clothing,

HATS OAPSj
i.nd Oaata' Furnishing Goods than over before.

REMFMBSE WIS FATE THI LARGEST STOCK,

The LATEST STYLES, the LOWEST PRICES. We have all grades and all prices, trow

the Cheapest to the Best made.

J> A. U JE C K.
The Lending Cns f. ics Clsthiw aad Gsnts' Outfitter,

2nd DOOR. DUFF'S'S BLOCS. BOTLEB. PA.

BURGLARIES
Are of Evory Day OcGUirenc.?.

Not a SINiil.U IK6TAKCB OS BHCOBD in the

j>av,t S5 years where one of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR - PROW
SAFES

Ifits boon ISroiit ia o|?«-n Ji.V Bur?
glari nnd Bolfijed.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-
Proof Safes

Havo KEVBH FAILED to FEE

SERVE their CONTENTS
AGAINST FIR

It is a well known l'act tf.st there is NO

SAFE uiivJa ia tbe World THAT GIVES AS

GREAT SECURITY AS Tilh 11ALL'S S.VI E

They alway® protect
lirivtiiK YaSaaWCB

shotild u»t lis n itla«w< a Hall a

Safo.

Hall's Sa ft AlctkCo.
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CIKCINNATI, NEW VOijK, riIICAGO

LOUFSVILLE, - SAN i K\NCI£C,

ST. LOUIS, CLEVELAND,

Pfirjpenj I I

To vour own iuter'iat and <io«t L-uy *

drill till vou fceo the FAUMEIt'S FA\OUi rt.
Double distribution and grain reader, force feed

teedfr. i-jid double caet-steel
points. Steel axlotrees. GruM eecder either

behind c.r before For Bile by Wm- Crcokr-hajik,

Sarvertville, Bailor Co. Pa. ap'. i

Adverti«« in the Ci^IZSK

Always the Best.
-AS.BA (white clay) will not bread,

and to buy a clicip afl|il;eratc l l'i»k|ng
for^family us-efs the past econoffly
that p. ot.lc could indulge In, to «aj nothing a'f
the !i jurious effect such composiiious muat
have ou the digestive..orjjins. If you have teem

UfinL1: Borne (omi-amtlvely unknown baking
prcj-dra'iou in the family, we would siingest
the use of un ild-cs'.a 1 lUhed brand of baking
I ovrdtr ?for instance, the ?'BANNER." N'inely-

niiie per cent, pure frrrii e cream tartar s.;em« to
!>; its standard of purity.

TFICiEBS^PP- 9^I tSbitLllykniAn
- -I .mm I ' C. MCCLKUYA Co..

AnewTsefI
a \ ISC LJRERW ST. \u25a0

pittsbv/BGH:. ipj*..

83^°Subscribe for the CITUFN-


